Date: Friday, December 3, 2021
Time: 11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Location: Zoom/In-Person*
317 W. Main Street, Boise, ID 83735
2nd Floor, 2 West Conference Room
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85498820591?pwd=ays5NmJtaWxIVGJPSE0yL0J5dm9sQT09
Meeting ID: 854 9882 0591
Passcode: 282931

*We ask that all in-person attendees follow current CDC guidance related to masking and physical distancing.

WIOA Advisory Group
Agenda – Amended 12/1/2021

Welcome
• Review Agenda

2022 WIOA State Plan Update
Discuss:
• Section II. Strategic Elements
  o (a)(1) – Economic & Workforce Analysis
• Section III. Operational Planning
  o (b)(3)(A) – Org Chart

Adjourn

Reasonable Accommodations for Persons with Disabilities: Please send requests three days prior to the meeting to Paige Nielebeck, Idaho Workforce Development Council, 208-488-7560, or paige.nielebeck@wdc.idaho.gov.